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THE GOLDEN RULE :—Whatsoever'
ye would that men should do to J°«- d 9
ye even so to them : for this is the la* ,
and the prophets—Matthew 7 -}2- 1

I’RAYEH Help us, our ¦ Father, to

do right by thee; and then it will be,
natural for us to do right by our bjroth-

«»•
V
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NOT POVERTY-STRICKEN-

-1 One lyould judge from talk heard dur-

ing the last session of the General As-

sembly that North Carolina was on the j
edge of bankruptcy. Every time money '
was mentioned during the session of the

Assembly there was talk about the State

being poorer than it had been in years.

People just could not pay the taxes, it

was reported to the committees, and es-j
pecially was this true of business con-

cerns.

And now comes the report that income

taxes show a big increase in business dur-
ing last year over the previous year. The
figures are so convincing in fact that one
wonders just why so much complaint was
made. Industrial centers seem to have
been busier last year than the year be-

fore, despite the fact that textile plants

in the State were idle during the summer

months and were on curtailed schedules
during the rest of the year.

The News and Observer is authority

for the statement that during the first IT
days of .March the State collected 2,-

*(00,2-10 in income taxes, while the Feder-

al government at the same time whs col-
lecting $3,403,239. The figures for this
year as to State taxes was about the same

last last year, but the Federal taxes, de-

spite reductions made during the year

in the tax rate, are about haif a million
dollars more than they were for the same
period last year. The News and Observer

thinks these figures shown that business
was good, since in its opinion “income
taxes are a sure hasis for arriving at a

fair approximation of business conditions,
for they are not paid unless the money is J
earned from which to pay them.”

The News and Observer further states

that business in eastern North Carolina '
this year promises to, be much better than
it was last year wfyeu “money was lot in
farming operations.” The western pnrt

of the State has started the new year

with optimism and with business near'
normalcy at least. Taken as a whole
1925 should be a better year than was

1924 and during that year were not

broke by any means.

OCR PERFECT WEATHER CONDI-
TIONS.

The entire country was aroused to sym-
pathy with those persons who lost rela-

tives. friends and property in the dev-

astating tornado which struck five middle
western States with such force Wednes-
day. Approximately 1,009 persons were
killed, more than 3,000 were injured and

millions in property damage was lost.

Weather conditions due to barometric
pressure in Arkansas are said to lbave
caused the tornado. It struck five

States, over a distance of about 200 miles,

and where it Btruck it left death and de-

struction.
Piedmont North Carolina has never

known such a storm or one that even ap-
proached it in intensity. In fact, tornh-

does arc unkonwn in this section of the
country «wl we are blessed that they are.

As far as weather goes North Carolina
must bow to no other State. We have

severe electrical storms but at their worst
they are as nothing when compared with
the tornadoes of the middle west, the
sand stogms of Texas and other sooth-
western States, npd . the; earthquakes of

Our mountain ranges protect us and at

the same time they provide an atmosphere

that 5s as pure as can be found anywhere.

Along the east the Atlantic protects the

State from tornadoes, and at the same

time brtngK to certain sections of the

fL I ¦ - ..
- m-lza1 State *ircurrents tost are usually iouiw

jn jpjop otbfer warmer sections.

j’ We haveii&e fjreatost variety of cli-

-1 Jf* ***'?

’ Governor McLean » quoted as saying

North Carolina has the heat shy-blue

stock law of any State to the Union. The

better the law the better for the State.
Os course laws will not keep name people
from getting stung, but at the same time
everything possible should be done to rid
the State of those persons who make their

living on worthless stocks. The people
are to blame for most of their ilia so far
as worthless securities are concerned
fdr they should.kpqw better than to trust
every stranger that comes along. When
they take the trouble to investigate the
strangers and the stock they se)J people

of the State usually save, their moqey.

but there should 'he a law to catch the
salesman just the same. The more teeth
the law has the better, and the more rigid

the enforcement of the law the more will
the State prosper.

Terrible Russian news today. They
are making autos there. Bet the darn
things will be contrary.

TAKAMINE
BAMBOO HANDLE

Tooth Brush

1 10 c •
If Wonderful

Toothbrush
! ./or 10c

The bristles ofthe TAKAMINE
! BAMBOO HANDLETOOTH-

: BRUSH are the host procurable
£ and willnot come out.

A small finish withshort bris-
-2 ties is more Important than the
*"i shape of the bristles themselves,

J as only such a brush Can reach
1 i all the small parts m the mouth,

LI. of which there are many.

IS The Takamine Bamboo
I , Handle Toothbrush is small with
| short bristles. It is designed to

H reach every tooth in the mouth
Iff;, jindatthe same time, because of
H 5i its small size, permits the fric-

' Q | tion necessary to thoroughly
B jlj dean all the teeth.

I 1 u
For S#k

11 j'l oAt AllDrug Stores

riTj
WM- E. RQTHERY CO.

Distributors
CHARLOTTE N. C.
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Put your Pastry sq
the test

Ask your family or
yourgyest

They y/jH say ours is
the best.
MILK MADE

BREAD
CONCORD STEAM

BAKERY

MAY WE TAKE YOUR OR-
- QER?

for a complete up-to-date saim-
t*ry bathroom equipment in yWM
home? Our wash basins, bath-
tubs, foottubs, toilets, etc., are
he latest design and are very easj

to keep dean and whit^lodjd&g

' E' DY

TODAY’S EVENTS.'*'
1 ’ Friday. March 30. ;M5-

This is the first day of Spring.
, Dr. Charlro W. Eliot,' president
.etperitns of Harvard, is 91 today.

I Greenville. Texas, ho’ds a pageant ( ,
and celebration today in honor of the
73th anniversary of its ‘founflin?-.

' An historical meeting tinder the
mDspicqs of .the Virginia D. A. R. Will
be lieM in Richmond today io celebrate
the 150th anniversary of the famous |

: speech by Patrick Henry.
I “Utilitarian vs. Cultural Aims in

, College
~

Education,” a question which
of late has been much discussed, is to.

, furnish the theme for the annual tri-
' angular debate tonight between student
representatives of Yale and Princeton,
j' An exposition to. il’ustrate the
'achievement of women along business
and professional lined is to be opened in

Boston today under th£ auspices of the
Massachusetts League Cjf Women Vot-
ers.

I Cornelia Philips Spencer, bora one
hundred, years ago today, was the first
woman in the South to receive the¦ honorary degree of L L>D., which honor

| was bestowed npon her by the Univer-
sity of North Carolina in 1895.

I The annual meeting of the Mississippi
D. A. R., opening today at Natch**,
jwill be featured by the unveiling of a

i marker on the site of the Elizabeth

[Female Academy, near the village of

[Washington, Miss., said-to have been

[the first institution in of higher learning
Ito grant a degree to a woman.

RORGLUM ALONE ABLE
j TO FINISH MEMORIAL j
He Says So Himself to fnterview at,

Kinston— His Idea— Getting Tired #f
Bow. , j
Kinston, March 19.—“The conception

of the Stone Mountain memorial is mine'
and mine alone,” declared Gutzon Bor- j
jrlum in an' interview here today. “It is

the child of Gutzon Boi-glum’s mind
' and only Gutzon Borglum can com-
plete it. The figures are there in the

-Bide of the mountain, Lee Jackson and

all the rest, and only I can bring them

out without destroying everything that
has been done.”

I He meant to convey the idea that the

key to the massive undertaking lay in

.his brnyc, the interviewer gathered.
| “I am tired of the controversy,”

.Borglpm s»id- “My letter to Governor
McLean is my final word on the eub-

i ject.” ;
I The artist addressed Dauguters ot the

Confederacy and others hete this after-

| noon, 1 and this evening was a. dinner
guest. of the Rotary club.

Some people are always surprised that

things didn't turn out worse.

'BTAF. OFFIOfiALS MUST
NOW WALK TO CHURCH

Attorney General Rules on Two §«-
Hosts Only <4 New Automobile L*w.
Raleigh, March 18.—'*1 am suggesting

now that all officers, agents and em-
ployees of the State should be careful
not to offend against its provisions and
in cases of doubt get the opinion of
this department before acting,” declared
Attorney General Dennis G. Brumley,
in his first formal ruling on the recent
statute forbidding private use of public

owned automobiles. n
“I am ruling:' on these questions only

as they are presented,” said the attorney

general with a smile in explanation' of
bis failure to ipcHn'e in his ruling an in-
terpretation of the proviso of section 3
of the act, whieh threatens to have far-
reaching and drastic effect.

That proviso reads:
“Provided further, however, that noth-

ing in this act shall be construed to au-
thorize the purchase or maintenance of
any automobile gt the expense °f the
Statq by any State officer untill be ia
no\y. authorized by statute to do so.”

Very few State officers can show that
they are “authorized by statute” to main-
tain automobiles which they have already
purchased with State funds.

However, the ruling of the attorney

general, which was in the form of a re-
ply to an inquiry front Dr. C. Banks Mc-
Nairy, superintendent of the Caswell
Training School, settles three points.

It is unlawful to go to church in a

State owned automobile, or to eenjd chil-
dren to school in one.

State owned cars may be use<l to trans-
port employes to and from their work
by the simple, expedient of making that
a condition of employment.

it is unlawful to maintain at State
expense any automobile privately owned,
although a department mny make a flat
allowance per mile for a private auto-

i mobile used on public business.

ANSON TEACHES NHT
HURT BY THE COLD

Indieadins F\n’ Good Fruit Crop. Farm-
ers Making Good Progress.

Wades boro, March 19.—The ..farmers
of Anson county have made considerable
progress for the past week in preparing
the land for the new crop. The soil
generally has been in fine condition to
plow, the March winds having dried it
out.

The peaches In this section were not
damaged much by the freeze of two

weeks ago as was first thought to be

the ease. The indications now point to

n good fruit crop in this county.

Wife of Deftnistou Takes Stand.
London. March 19.—IThe Dowager

Countess Carnarvon today-took the stand

in the sensational Dennistoun trial. Once
during the evidence she nearly fainted,

but recovered with the help of smelling

salts.

i i I IIU.HI'IH HI. I.l.L—sw I"'.

USE GLYCA-PYNA

Ths Creosote Throat and Bron-

chial Preparation

For throat, croup, whooping

cough, catarrhai bronchitis, bron-

chial, asthma and especially

coughs of long standing and deep-

seated colds, there i§ nqthipg bet-

ter.

If you are debilitated and in a

rundown condition, are suscepti-

ble to colds or have weak lungs,

use GLYCA-PYNA as a tonic.

Put yp in Three Sizes, sl.lO, 60c,

and 35c a Bottle

SOLD BY

Cabarrus Drug Co.
Ilff .i- . II I I I I 'ITT—-
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jj
DINNER STQRIES

Her Horrible Dream. jj
Their life had been eery happy. Not 1]

a cloud had marred it. Then one morn-|j
in* the wife came down to breakfast Ij
morose and wretched.

She was snappish with her husband, jj
She would hardly speak to him. Andl]
for a long while she refused to explain t]
her unwonted conduct. Finally, though, Ij
the young man insisted that, he be told jj
why his wife was treating him.eo badly, f
She looked up with tears in her eyes, and M

said: |i
“John Smith, if I dream again that |

you kissed another woman. I won’t apeak
to you again as long «s I lire.”

Not Possible.
The superintendent was examining afj

class in geography, and addressing a small 1 1boy in the back row, he asked: “Now, I j
sonny, would it he possible for your fath- L
er to walk around the (earth?”

“No, sir,” replied the boy promptly. Ij
“Why not?” asked the<. inspector. Ij
“Because he fell down and hurt his jj

leg yesterday.”

Very Religious. ,' H
A little girl returned home to her par- |i

ents after taking her musical examina-|[
tions. They asked her how she gdt on. I,

“Very, well, I think,” she answered. IQ
“What was the examiner like?” IS
“Quite a nice man—and so religious!”!*
“Religions! How could you tell?” 10
“In the middle of one of my pieces he 19

put his head in his handg and said, ‘Oh. IQ
heavens! Oh, heavens!’ very reverent- 10
ly.” .

Just a Coin Collector.
An old friend of the family was on al9

visit quj one of liis neighbor’s little IJJboys had dropped in. 18
“4nd what does your father do?”the|l

visitor asked- „ 12
“Oh. he's a numismatician,” the boy Ijj

replied. . .
“\Vhy, a numismatician is a coin col-1?

lector.” 11
“Yes, that's what my father is,” said IS

the boy. “He'a a conductor on astree: |(
car.’’ ¦¦ .*¦--v s ..} ll

Drygoods Market I!
New York, March 10-—Cotton goods Ij

markets were quieter today with some IJeasing reported on late deliveries, of la

1 print cloths and sheetings! Advance I j
‘ business on many woolen goocjs has been IJ

1 so light for the fall that curtailment of h
production is under way. Silks continu- 1 j
ed, in steady call for immediate ship I,
ment, especially new prints and crepes. I (

! Burlap markets continued generally I jJ quiet with Calcutta reporting firmness, j
Wholesalers said their March business |i
had'failerl to show the expected me ease j
but conditions were considered Fetter ,
than a year ago because of lighter

stocks.

Miss Ray Leaves Davidson $5,000.
Fayetteville, March 10. Davidson

CoUege is bequeathed $5,000 in the will
of Miss Malinda B. Ray. of this city,

which has been probated here with
I‘robatc .Tudge AY. M. Yalker. The Bar-

ium Spring orphanage is given a like
amount, while $5,000 each is left to
foreign missions and home missions ,of

the Presbyterian church.

BUTTER

Fresh Creamery

Rutter at all Times.

Made from Cream

produced in Cabar-

rus county:

1 Pound Prints
1 1-4 Pound Prints.

V

Wholesale and Retail
CABARRUS

.CREAMERY CO.
Phone 292 95 S. Union St

| tain |
I«evict I
If The eye of the expert sees I I
II many things that the lay- II
II man overlooks. Our spec- U
H ialized service will guide H
H and guard you in all matters H

¦ U Electrical Satisfaction Here U

Friday, M.rcH 20, 1025

>
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As Easy to Clean as a China Dish! j
I l ' ¦ v ' -1 I,
I t

k
V- I

Car load of the Leonard Refrigertors with its one.piece j
j Porcelain Lining, haying, rounded corners and brought
j clear out to the edge of the door framo, and every inside

I part instantly removable, the Leonardos as easy to clean as
| a new china dish . , ; v - 1 !

j NoWhere on the inside is there any wood exposed to

j become tnoldy sour. -j j '

I I There are no cracks, Joints or crevices of any kind Where i !
j dirt can side or stick, nor are there sunken floors Jib hinder j

I cleaning.

I ’ Prices best to be had, Old refrigerators traded in. i
| Terms to suit. , . p

| BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
| _

Music Department

Get Ready

j RICHMONQrFLOWE CO.’s I

BIG SHOE SALE

In Pythian Building
Opposite Richmopd-Flqwe Qq.

Beginning Saturday Morning,
March 21st '

\ RICHMOND -FLOWS CO.
OOOOOOOCKIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOpqOOOQOQQCQOOOOOOOOC

I What a Stunning Spring Model 1
AAtoD' $3.95 to $6.95 j

j RUTH-KESLER SHOE STQRE j
x 31 South Union St - . ' f Rhone 116

*

X
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